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Great Friends Share...
So we're sharing successful business startup tips with you!

Don’t you love it when friends share what they know with you?
Well this month, we have some business tips to share with all our friends!

When you sign up as a WFWP Friend by Wednesday, July 25th, you will receive a free
invitation to our upcoming webinar by Akemi Michelle. Akemi is the owner of Hapa
Cupcakes in Orange County, CA, and she will be giving practical pointers about how she
built a highly profitable full-service bakery, and how you can bring your business to life too!
The cherry on top is that you will also be entered to win our final #FriendshipFriday $25
gift card! Sending a special shoutout to today's #FriendshipFriday gift card winner, Reina
Trumpet!! So... what are you waiting for? Become a friend Today!

wfwp.us/BecomeAFriend

In case you missed it- July is officially Women’s Federation for World Peace USA Friends
Month! With this feature, ANYONE can contribute to a world of peace.
As a WFWP friend, you STAND FOR VALUES.
Do you Affirm women’s value in the eyes of a loving Creator?
Believe in promoting healthy and virtuous relationships within the family?
Seek to embrace one global family and celebrate unique differences?
In becoming a WFWP friend, you MAKE PEACE A PRIORITY.
Join the movement of women and men who are committed to building peace in their own
lives AND dream of building a harmonious global family under God.
What are you waiting for? SIGN THE PLEDGE TODAY!

When you become a WFWP Friend, you gain access to the Logic of Love News, with
ongoing inspiration and a fresh perspective. You will also receive a one-time FREE
invitation to the upcoming monthly leadership training webinar! All gain, No pain!
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